
Maw Green Permit Varia on Timeline 

Date Ac on/Event 
10/01/2023  Applica on submi ed to EA via email 
10/01/2023   Automa c response email received acknowledging receipt of email 
31/01/2023  Email from Nicola Waller Permi ng Support Advisor to say they couldn’t find record of payment 
31/01/2023  Remi ance advice confirming details of payment sent to EA 
02/02/2023 Email “receipt of applica on” email from EA quo ng es mated 30-32 weeks queue before applica on picked up 
11/04/2023  A Stocks received call from Permi ng Officer Habiba Daniyan to confirm that she had picked up the applica on. 
12/04/2023  Email from Permi ng Officer to confirm our conversa on and that she was currently  “reviewing the applica on for duly 

making purposes” and would contact me if she required further info 
16/04/2022  Receipt of email confirming applica on was duly made 
21/06/2023  A Stocks received telephone call from Permi ng Officer Claudia Cridge to confirm that we would be receiving a dra  permit 

to review (I think Habiba was on leave) 
21/06/2023  Email received reques ng Operator review of dra  permit -  responses due by 5/07/23 
23/06/2023  A Stocks sent email with comments to dra  permit to C. Cridge 
10/07/2023   Received email from Habiba Daniyan reques ng a Teams mee ng to discuss our comments 
12/07/2023   Mee ng held - a endees A Stocks, J Owens, K Burston,  Habiba Daniyan and Daniel Kirk Principal Permi ng Officer (Habiba’s 

line manager ), generally EA accepted our comments and subsequently issued a corrected dra  permit by email 
13/07/ A Stocks emailed Habiba Daniyan to confirm operator had no further comments on corrected dra  permit 
20/07/2023   Further email to Habiba Daniyan to find out if permit had been issued 
25/07/2023   Call received from Habiba to say it was with Sheffield office for issue 
25/07/2023  An “issue of environmental Permit” email received with Permit 
25/07/2023  A Stocks emailed Habiba Daniyan reques ng a copy of decision document 
25/07/2023  25/07/2023 - Copy of Decision Doc received from Habiba Daniyan 

 


